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The Laurens A'tcatiser always
comes fresh, bright and spicy, [r is
watchful after the interest of Laurens
Couuty.

11vdkophobia is coming near home.
AVe have great sympathy for the poor
dogs, but much greater sympathy for
the poor people who die from the
bites of these innocent brutes.

Lauhen's has a pla- c named S 'nfflctown.GoO'.l order prevails, however.
. .4 ikeu Juur/uil ami lieciftc.

60 hi-. Fairfk-ld; good order prevails,and it is the houu of the WaicreoPrize Ciub.

Vi'iiKN it corner i<> ;t fi^ht tor the

killing ol'eiiiz <. !' t!ic United States,
we arc all in it, in e-peciivc of political
parties. Chile had butter "watch her!
cork." This is a »ro.it big Republic;
and when she docs liijht she lights
right.
We like to read the Greeuville Xetc*.

It is sometimes a little poetical. Still,
we enjoy looking- at its imageries.!
Frequently, wc have been disappointed
that it does not arrive earlier. Wc do
not blame it for complaining on accountof railroad schedules.

The Florida Alliance lias decreased
in membership from about 7,000 to

5,000. It has been engaged in a very
bitter struggle with Senator Cali, and
this is bound to make breaches in its
ranks. As the matter appears to us

Call was elected us Battler was in

1S7G, by a majority of all the members
ot bo'h houses but in the absence of a

quorum of each house. The Act ot

Congress making provission for the
ejection of senator expressly provides
that a majority oi tiie joint assenioiv

shall be sufficient to elect, it was

expressly enacted to permit elections
to be held wheuever a candidate
conld rally a majority of the joint
assembly tc his support. Otherwise
a majority party can be checkmated
indefinitely by a minority party, if the
latter has control of one branch of the
Assembly.
In oar opinion the enemies of

Senator Call are conducting a losing
fight. This is unfortunate for the

public, and fur the party that engages
in a very questionable issue with every

prospect cf defeat before it.
The enemies ot Call are not composed,exclusively of Alliance men,

nor are all the farmers against him.
But the lines are drawn generally in
that way. We (don't care much
whether Call represents Florida or

not, but we feel that after a very des-!
perate contest lie won, and the governorshould give biui his certificate.
The best thing to do is not to g* to

Washington washing dirty linen there.

A View of th*? Field.

(Jov. Campbell is making a rattling
canvass in Ohio. His talks to the
voters on the taritV are the brightest
that we nave seen reported in a long
time. Bv all rights Ohio is a RepublicanState, and McKinler ought to

carry it with a whoop, but the tariff
bill is so bad, and Campbell is so

breezy that he is^acU^ljy-n. .* J a

^Cor the apostle of high
tariff and f»ree bills. Although we

don't expect a victory in Ohio we are

ju*t in a frame of mind to say: "We
told you so," if it should come.

New York ought t& be about as safe
f»r the Democrats as Ohio for the

Republicans, but it is also rather
doubtful owing to the objectionable
character of Tammany. Koswell P.
Flower is a good safe man, with a line

reputation for business and honor, and
a very conspicuous one for charities
and good deeds. On general princi-
pies, lie would command a strong
support from the solid men of New
York. But he rests under the suspicionof being foolishly fond of

Tammany, and Tammany is an object
of deep hatred to many citizens in the
City and State. Fa^sett is a bright
fellow, but he is said to be a satellite
of Boss I'iatt, baring acted with that
unsavory Republican spoilsman in the

past. Between Boss Piatt's man audi
Tammany's man, independent voters

are at a loss what to do. The mug-
wumps arc divided a- to whether it is
better policy to bury the Republican
State tickct as a preliminary skirmish
to next year, or to consider this a mere

State affair and knife Tammany by
voting for Jt'assett. Licvcianu aim

Hill have both spoken fur Flower.!
h is faid thit r Fassett wiil bring l»5,000
to Harlem bridge. which will be over-'
come i:i the ciiies around New York
Hay. We fear such a sweep from the

country will be hard to overcome.

Mill we have faith in the Empire State.
Massachusetts is in the doubtful

column. It has been close for several
years, and last fall the mugwumps!
were.'so disgusted with the tariff
monstrosity they went over to the sup-:
port of Russell, the Democrat. Here
the Republicans are trying to avoid
national issues, while the Democrats
are ringing the charges on them. We
are not looking for much from Massachusetts,but the Republicans are asj

I badlv scared as the Democrats, and

j Russell is a smart young fellow, j
Watcli him.
Iowa is a Republican .Stale, too. but

last year the Democrats stole a march
j on their opponent-; and elected a

Governor. Lightning: hardly ever

strikes twice in the same place, *o we

are not getting our lightning1 rods for
Iowa. Still the result may show somej
thing about the out took for tariff re-:
form next year.
A3 to other elections along the line,

they do not seem to possess any fea|
ture of interest.

In a little more than a month, ihe
new Congress will meet; and the grand
struggle between the parties for su

premaey will begin, to end not before
the election of 1*02. Wc are curious j
to see how this phenomenal Democratichouse will deport itself, and
how sockless Jerry will hold his own. j

MASTER FILL E FA C VS.

Feastkuville, 6. (J., October -JO..

Special: A great iusnv ot" our farm-
ers nave gathered their corn crops and
report a good yield, but I do not be-
lieve their expectations have been

Sully realized; in my opinion the corn

crop is not as goud as many expected
it would be.
The cotton crop is not near as good

as man\ thought a month or six week-
a«zo. There w;ll not be more than
two-thirds of a lull crop matte in this1

scclicii.
'i here has been very little g:.d :

sown <e;: some contemplate
soot!. Some who Lave nor sown a*i\

wheat for several years say they ;uv

going to sow some this year.
Mr. T. M. Beam, one of our m >.-t

enterprising andeuergetic young f.;nn

ers, has picked nine bales from a >:.:

horse farm by the fifteenth of (Jot
He ploughed the cntije crop. Can

any one beat that?
Mr. Robert Coleman, a former oi.i-j

zen of Fairfield and Chester coantie-,
who has been living twenty-two \ears j
in the States of Kentucky and Tonnes
swe, is visiting relatives iu this »eetio:i
and Chester county. He says l:i. iv

have been rna .y changes here since l:e
lefr, but he is inclined to think we ar«t

doing about a* well here as they are i:i
Tennessee and elsewhere. That speaks
well for our ol.l conmy and State.

3Ir. J. C. ItobinsDii, who lias been
slaying in Luui-iana since last January,
returned not long s»i::cu. He t ivt-s a
- ...

°
w

-

iavoraoie report 01 ui^l oiuie.

Aiisses Mattie Tool and Mamie Ta>lorreturned to W.nu>bon> lastwuk
alter cpetKiiii^ some time in in is co:n|muniiy. We will be «lud to i;:tv-o,

I them vvi.ii us sgain in the ue.-ir lu.uiv.
There wa> a sociable ul Miss Suliie

Wiuener» not long since, at wnich tin;
young people teemed to eijuy them-1
selves very much, and ail repaired to
their respective places of abode well
plea?ed with the entertainment.

Mt>. Betty Celeman tuiu Mrs. Lizzie1
Lumpkin have been quite ?ick recently,!
but we are glad to say they are con-j
valesciu£.
The iiuie child of Mr. Darid Coleman,Jr., who has been very tick. i.»

improving.
Wo regret to chronicic the death of j

Mr. Getherow Hill, which occurred on
the 22nd inst. Mr. iiill was one of
Feasterville's oldest and most respected
citizens. lie died in his seveuty-tirst
year. He was ill but a few days with
pneumonia. We tender our &jtnpa-
thies to the bereaved i'atuily.

k. k. j.
<m

It was once supposed that scrofula
could not be eradicated from the system;but the marvelous results producedbv the use of Ayer'$Sarsap>iri!la
disprove this theon . The reason is,
this medicine i» ti.e most powerful
blood purifier evtr discovered.

s TitO TilEll Ul1' l'XXtSGS.

Stotiiei:, S. C, Oct. 29..Special:
Surely our climate is most variable.
Last Friday we thought we hud fallen
into some delusion regarding1 the ad-'
vent of autumnal weather, as it was

disagreeably warm in the .sun. Old
Boreas must have been busy during
the past few nights, as there is ice in
abundance this morning, though of
course thin We fear the heavy frosts
have played wild havoc with the late
cotton, though we have heard coinpc-!
tent judges affirm that frost followed
by dry weather is beneficial.
We are glad to be able to report

general exemption from malarial
troubles, in our immediate neighbor-1
hood with the exception of Miss;
Ilattie Blair, who has been suffering j
from a low type of fever for some

v

B*' Arjiett? patient j
she is) has every hope of ultimate re-

coverv, and .she may even be con-
sidered convalescent.
We are amazed that no mention has

been made of the marriage of your
former correspondent, and one of'
Fairfield's fairest daughters. Miss!
Blanche Norma Clowney was married
on the evening of the 27th of Septem-
ber to NIr. liobt. Stewart. The cere-'
mony was performed by 31 r. Garris
and was witnessed by very few. No
attendants, no fus*. a short bridal tour,
and the young couple went quietly to i
housekeeping, and who doubts the
wisdom of economy these hard times?,
Through some misunderstanding,

Miss Ilicks did not teach the school in I
the upper neighborhood, as we re-

ported in our last. .She is again
governess in the family of Hon. j
J. W. Lvles. Miss Hicks is a thoroughlycompetent, reliable pains-tak-
ing teacher, and we consider the
present state of affair?, so much tl;" j
worse for students in the upper neigh- j
Uorhood, and so much the better for j
Mr. Lyles* children.
A new scuo«i-iiou>e i> in wuiw ojl

construction at I lock Creek, and a

lailv i.> expected to conduct the school.'
.Mrs. J. D. Blair ha* returned after1

an absence of soinc week's duration.
She was called to the bedside of her
suffering mother, and remained until
the cud. During her illness, Mrs.
Scott was resigned, and as she neared
the -other shore" was in a laving,
hopeful mood. She died in the blessed
hope of a glorious resurrection. I
"May she rest in peace."
We never knew persons to resurt to

a newspaper to retires? private grievances,nor have we ever before known
one who spoke to the j>nbli>: to he accusedof addressing imliciihutlret
>uch has verily been the case regard-,
ing a communication of some weeks {
ago. We believe misrepresentation to j
be the bane of every neighborhood,
and so expressed ourselves, but in a

y:ucra I ico>/. nut dreaming of a pcr;soniil application, as we distinctly;
said. "We arc prone to put the worst
construction on our neighbor's :ie-

iions " If anv one has endeavored to

(convey t he idea that tlic remarks j
which eminaled from e»nr brain and
pen meant aught, save in a yt>/<< A7/sen?e
we can only say. "Honisoit qui mat y

C. A, S.

X. C.. We fully intended to extend
to Mr. jd Mrs. S. iieartfelt wi.»hc> ;
for a lc .-a' and happy life.

«"»»-»"if . i-«_-r^-gjTOb-rrr l-r»,-^y,.- ^ f.'.

W. J. McDonald. *-is;!itii:
Lauueau Manufacturing' Co., C;*«cnvill<\S. C., says: ;'5Iv wiJy hvs used
liradycfotine for headache and v is
he only thing that relieves ht-r
sufferings."

»Viwn Baby vrr.s sick, t.o £:>tc her Caste r:rt.

Then she wr.s a Chili'., c'.o vrk-J To:- CVsroKa.

When she because Miss, she '. C-sioric.

When she had Children, s'jo rjavy theui Castcria.

iiK-klea'K A^aiac ^alv?.

i*:iL li;:s*r Salvk in tin- v.\>ri<i ;'«»;
Druiscs, Sores, Ulcers, "air K!it>n;;!. iVvcr
is>rrs. I'ft'uT, CliepiU'<{ ii ij;.?.:. (','iii. i s,
C'»ri:>. ::r:;i :;!! Skill l!ru>:li:>: s. ; ; f.-i-
tiv.ly o::iv> i'iics, or ih» [>ay tvjrir<: '

is ^uarauTi'-'ii to givf i-i '.iVcr r. t"
i nu<i;.-;, t't-sfun«le*l. i l ire i:::!

b >x. *:»:?' by>v ;

Keto.hir:.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorls.
liturahjic J\ r;:ons

And those troublvil v. itii iiorvou.-nc^s resulting
i'ro.ii <Mrt: or overwork wil! In- :v!k-VL- l by taking i

liroir:j\« Iran JUtierx. Genuine
liu;; trude ::::irk sail :ol K.'ic* ou wiuddct.

^ -I:. ; j

k A Bousshold Remedy | j

| BLOOD and SKIN I!
| DISEASES ^
I Brams 81§§d Sa!m $ j^ ti 5=c::cf:;::-. ulcers, salt K i

$ UUiMA. ECZSKA. every f
form ii nvui^r.cnt $K:X EPUPTSON, be- ^

A siclos j oi.c -.ci jiis in toriinr; up the ^
\syst*;r.; a'j reslc'ir.-j iii-D constitution, \

V nlisn :.r.f-r.ire-.* i:..r. z:<y teusa. Its ^
^ almoit c--j.s.v.t!isrs! Kn.Isng properties 0
a justify aj in r::,:.-r:*.c:P2 £ cure, if ^
X (iirsciicr.s ;:3 Li:ewc-J. \

A ccyj" psrs TM.rrre.vTKD \

P CCf, i i Ti m" \\ omJers." v*
() £5.0*0 C..'_\i C:-., /.Uinta, Ca. $
6%^.-^vv.

.NEW ADYKin'ISKJiK.ViK

pj^ea £& J3HMESS £ HEAD BOISES C3ftt2fcy
3£=J JKH Ep3 l'v,<6 1-SVxsihLli TUSiiUR EA3

by p>ga £rvi 2 CJ3KI2KS. "Whispers heard. Com.
fort&ble. Soc^cssfal v?hor«alI BetnMlfoe fall. Said by F. HISCOX,
cxiljj fcW iir'dwaj, New iorlu "Write to* booi cC prco£» yiLV.li*

r PARKEJFS "1
hair balsam :

JCl««ws an«l beautifies the hair, j
Z~£ i'rimiKes a luxuriant ffrovth. 3 j
vO(S?vcr Fails to Kestorc Gray'

"."-ys.ogiv?3i Haii* to its Youthful Color. 2
v *)CtUM sciip dltr&sue -V hair lalii^t". "

y~-.~ux- ^s.' JDCjttjdSlJlWtt I>ru;-~:-t3 ^- j

*1 ";li Lun?s, DutiUitv, Indigisiin^hii,Take iu tiGic.Ooci..
;;j?EaccRNS. The only sure c«rc i'.»r V.: ,

i-'jaia. U%. a; Dr^-^ic,:s, Of UISCOX i C'J., 2i. i".

GUATEF I* I,.COMFOUT IN-.

BPPS'S COCOA, |
IiKEAKFAST.

By a ihorouvr'a knowled^** <:

la-.vsv.-hich govern tlio;;ppratioiis ! _ j
and imtratoli. aud by a careful m:; :

the line properties o» v.*eii-sek*eitd'(* >. .» . Mr.
Kp;>s lias provided our brcakrnM. I: a

delicately flavoured bewrajre whii ii -i-j
in many heavy doctors* bills If is ;r. \ , ;;! ]. i

cicus use of such articles"f diet :>

tution may be irraduuiiy built t:;? u::-::
c:jOUjrh to rests* every ten ; *:sey i > : . |
Hundredsm subtle : : .! >d;ex ;:: ilo::t!ii'*
us read" { > attack uIi.tov.t there i-a \.e;:k
poi:i'. \V.« ui.iv e.-v-.t^f ::iaay a : .:»! -h iby <

ke.-pirijT i>':: vV.'ls v.'- .I fc/'i v.:!!: ji I»:..v» !
and a P.O.KfiiV :;OUrl-isei! ir >.. .' . / \v
UazrfiV. sisatJiv \"! h b^iliu^ v.'..ur i,r
mil!:. :?o!>i In h.ilf poua I x ns. oy Grocers,
labeliet; thus:
JAMKSiiiTS f'iiflujsis.

l.O.'lit,'!!, Kil^ulll'l.

RICflMOX!) AND DANViLL.K It.II
SOUT'i CAliOLIXA Ui\*lSIOX.

Condensed Schedule in KiToct .September
IS, 1891.

tkaixs HI::; BY 75TK MKUIDI.',;, TI.MK.

North B'juiul. NY. 10. Xc. 1'.
Lv.Savannah. «» 40«i.i:i i l.;:yp.m

Lv. Charleston, -".oop in (». I0a.ni
Lv*. Aujjusia, 7.00p.w. 11.43.t.m
Lv. Cni'iitvvSlIp, ".."jm.ih I2.i7p.tsi
Lv. Trenton, s.23p.m ::i.

Lv. Johnston'* tf-I'Jp.ni 32.39:t.in.
Ar. Columbia, 10.40 p r.i 2.Hp.m
Lv*. Columbia, i'J.30p.m S.0;';p.ni.
Ar. Ilidgevvay, 12.ign-t l.lop.m.
Ar. WinnsboVc. I2.2lja.sn -l.4lp.iii.
Ar. Chester, 1.2:>a.m 3.S3p.j«.
Ar. Ilcck Ui!i. 2.0S.1.111 3.13p.m.
Ar. Charlotte, S.03«t.m 7.im
Lv. .Salisbury, 9.00a.m 9.20p.r;
Lv. GrtenshLro, U.lop.m ly.-lSii.iii
Lv Kichinond, 7.00a.m «"»-17 >.m

Ar. Washington, 10.23a.sn. 9.43p.;u
Ar. Baltimore, 12.03a.m. 11.23p.ni
Ar. I'hiladelpisia, 2.2:>p.n:. s.OO.i.m
vr. New Y«uk, 4.3op.m. i5.20a.jr

S;»uili Lound. Xo, No. 11.
Lv New York, J2.13nrtkS0p.in.
Lv. Philadelphia., S..~ya.ss; tJ.37p.isi.
Lv. l>a!tisis:»;V, t>.3y:i.ni i'.-lSp.in
Lv.Washington, ll.Iua.m. ll.UUp.in
Lv. Richmond, s.oiJp.:si. 2.33a.us
Lv. Crecsishuro ll.0J.tp.su. I0.23a.si
Lv. Salisbury, J2.33a.iti. Il.l'^p.ia
Lv. Charlotte 2.s3a.!». l.;"3p.sn

» 'r.o > .IV* »n
IjV. uih,. ,.

ijV.C!:e^t»T, 4.:i«. .'j. _'5p. 11:

Lv. s.y.sa.m. -i.23p.ui
Lv. liiiliJOWMy, 5.3.">a.l.!. -1.4:1}».;n.
Ar. i^rtanibia, <i. U'a.in. -1-js .in

Lv. Columbia. 7.0"a.ui. »x:

Lv. Johisrto'.i's rt.57a.'.n. 7.-J."5p.:i3
Lv. Trontor., l>.!:?a.n>.
Lv. Granite villi-, !».44j.:is. .V.np.n
Ar. Aupust-i, lo.2."a.»n. '.i.isp.ui
Ar. Chark'sti'ii ll.*.*:i.r-.. in
Ar. Savannah G.JC'ji.i.-. 'J.va.m

YLSTILl'Lt-:, LLMITLR
Xcrt: IV'jin!. No. 38.
Lv C u;r!otto, pin
Lv Salisbury, 10.32 p 111

Lv Grt-ensboro. 12.0 : a jii

Lv Liclunond,
Ar Washington, s.:;x a ;n

Ar li iltituoic, ;(>.(i: a :n

Ar t'hiladelpliia. 12 p in

Ar New V r£, p !:

South liouml. No.
Lv Xev; \ <>rk, a in

Lv Piiiiatlelphia,">0 a in

Lv Ualtimotv, > <-
" a :n I

Lv Washington, 10,."w j; m
Lv lJichniond, i
Lv Greensboro, 7."i> a :n j
Lv. Salisbury, x. IS a in j
Ar Cii u:.ltt-.*, a iii j

CilESHvi AM) LKX'JiK K. L\
South Jhmnd. Xt-rib l>. u*i.i. |

Xo. II. Xo. 12
Kx Sun. L>:. -tin. !

S.22ani Lv Lenoir, Ar 12 !-s a :n

li.'JS a !n IjV lli'.'koiy. Lv ]l.i>."i>ni|
10.1 1 a ui ij\* Xt'wton. i.v ls».u7 j> in j
11.12 a la l.v Lineolnlon I.v ]> in

12.li") j) 1:1 LvLv n. i7 p m !
12 2."< p ia Lv Gastonia. I.v p 111

1.411 i> i;i i.v Ynrkvillf. Lv 'i "'> p in

^.0!' |> 1:1 Ar Ciiost"*!". iiV r. ;>)]> 1:1 |
filKiJAW AND CI!i:SYi:i: il I:. j

South IJouiul. No:t:i I * »; i!: -1
No. II. Stations- N>). It).

Ex. saa. Sua. !

3.40 }»«a i.v ( he>t> r. Ar 1-:) 4;» a la j
t>.4t! p in I.v uT, I.v ;«» a la

T.'.'S n !:i j.v j'.irt Law.:, i.va:'
x.17 ]> la Ar Lancas t r. I.v s.a in

c.vit si:av;i i.

On Yraias :» lo I'aiiauu: s'.<Tj»i»£[!
cars l>t-l-.veeu l>a:;vii!»-. Va . :n <i Amu^a.
(ia.: ami Aa^iisia, (4a., and >m\

>*. C.
Train i- eoneiaa'ts at Chariot!;1 wiiii

Washington and Southwestern \V.->ti-
bule Lhaitird Traia No. nerllihoand, j

anil;I>Tiain No. ::7. :-aiuti;l)o'.:!id.
connects ai C i:;t:*.*»:t*.» \v111 S. Division !
No. i», S'or Augusta, si.:.
For dct;;!:-d information a- to and

thruUi-'i) :::ue initios, rates and i'.aiaun
slei'pii ,u car iv«vrv:;tion. i«-r with !;^al
agents. or address-^
J'AS. L.TAVLOi:, V.\ A.TIV.K
Gen. i'ass. Aut, A.-:.-t. (Jen. I'aas An*..,. i

Atlant , On. C;i;:r N.C. j
J. A. i)UDSON\

SuR-:iii^'»r',;. 1
t "t.'lir.i:>. C.

\\. II. GKEKN, SO'.. 1'i 4 AS,
lien, .Maiii'r. T: all.c Ma:

A'laiita. <;.i. At'unta, (.a.

Perfect
Is i::r > while the blood is impure, hen

:.u v.v;irines.s. depression of spirits, .1:

>! -- <v.!isr- .>: these troubles bv the use of Ay<
t'lt" Mr., i. i,!v::;f.::itrs the .system, and rest*
:il: : . r.nnio «>f Dr. J. C. Aver & (

i «! : .«from t:r.;e to
tiiii r «*.i-n:y years ;wi>t.and have

: >
" : < '>. b'.o.».!.;,urtfi-r<. I

It
( :..:!! iI I;l:iur-.. ::!.(] i:;i-:

[:t .. !« ;;»; / I»I strength mid
v.: !.i;I:.: Lt*><trir<i. Lowell, Mass.

I if I»*ebillty
:i; i.I ecr.i:riei:eed to lake

/. } ;.rsllvt. and mw»ii felt niueh better.
!; ::<*» :.:y crougtl: was fully rt--

s.i.-i.t'ntri «'f niy family have l>er-ii
-.'[ y i.. .i ;.v :><aii.:el Urowii, Souili

"I -rr :i.
; .-..i,. a ;-;va: >uif.T-r from .1 !otv c.-.r.3:tion

f. *! ceaeral UebiJity, becoming,
<: rt**:<; * <! t:j::t I was unfit for work.

*>' i il:d f>>r the complaint helped nie
- Ayei'-. S.irsaj-ariila, a few bottles of

ii*!i r' s'on-ii :.i- t<> health and strength. I
tal:e every «»j>».« riy :<> recommend this
medicine in similar cases." .C. Kv'.ci, 14 E.
Miiiu >!., Cl.illleothe, OL>0.!

Ayer's Sas
Prepared by DR, J, C. AVER & CO.,

Price $1. Six bottles. $

meup
PAINTS,

PAINT OILS, MACHINE
Harness Oils, Axle Oils, 3
"Whitewash Brushes, Shoe
Blue Stone, Window Glass
Gunpowder Teas, Laundrj
Cattle Powders, Garden
Seed, Bird Seed, Lamps, (
count Books, Writing Pape
opes, paper Bags, Tobacco

AT ? HEDR1

McMASTER, BE
cr-rrescriptious carefully c

» CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. I

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE
jTOm) Ladle*, "k Dragsiat tor ChitKutcrM Jin.

I / ft) boxes se*l«l wHh bhac ribboo. Take bo
Iy/7 AU pUU In puteboud boxes, pislc *rapi

V *£* vy 4o. La tcacpt for pmicalari, te«timooi*L
\ ff 10,000 Twcioraiils. Kant Paper.

.r Sold by ilil Local DrocffUte.

OFFICERS A2s

M. C. WILI
W. 15. MOORE, Treasurer.
C. E. SPENCER.
T C.McLAlN.

y i.RGEST BUILDERS in the South
Jj use these goods?

1. Because they are made of finest in
2. Because they are unsurpassed in i

Because they are made by Southe
South for Southern Folks. Southern
our way to strength.
Every job Carriage, Phaeton, Surre]

give
PERFECTSA

Our agents are authorized to guaranl
ship or material.

INSPECT AXD 1

Remember, the greatest economy is <

of clothes is high at any price. For sa

R
Proprietor Winnsboro Wagon Works

Respectfully,

CAROLINA
A Valuable Plantation for Sale.

T OFFER for fait inv plantation, containingthree hundred and twenty acres,
in ore or loss, situate, near Simpson's T. O.,
intersected by the C. C. & A. It. R.; 20 or
2.1 acres of good bottom lands, two good
dwelling lious- s, good well of water, stables,gin-house, Ac.
For tonus apply either to JXO. W.

SMART. Col nubia, >. C , or on the
premises. lO-I.'Jtxlm

FAIR NOTICE.
K LL persons indebted to the Elliott Gin
^ Company will make payment to the

undersigned by November li). All notes
or accouuls unpaid at that time will be
placed in the Lands of an attorney for
collection

10-20ixtd T. Ji. KETCIIIN.

~*"SEEf)
fx XT n i Vt Y\ 0 i T: 7 Yf
H I r, f\ ! : \ H '1 w S U \il 1 Li ill* IJ 1311 Li ilU 1

\\ * i-; 11.\\*! ; i:i:ivi:!> to-day
f V t: i.'.c.- i-'t

SI15, ME AM Mffif.
I: v.i:l pay you to caii on us before

i:'.; the :tl:<>ve or any of !hr fi.iiuwin.i
:

Hugging, Ties,
. V r>..

M HI,
Flour, Si»ir:ir,

CoIUt, I iicc.
Tobacco, Tea,

Frc., Etc., Etc.

In a lew il.nys wo can <rive von a

bririraii! in

S O A P.

Fotphji] i pg;jifiQ]'tliU luliili M UUliilwi (,
CLtfVE2i ASI) IACERXE SEEfl>.
4 FliESlI .supply a:rived. October is

the best timet.! su\v.
MrMASTE!!, UIUCK & KKTCIIIX.

mm m nriiwi wnm 11 11

Health.
ce the frequency of headaches, stomach distillother uncomfortable sensations. Remove
;r's Sarsaparilla, which thoroughly cleanses
ores health and strength to mind and body
?o., Lowell, Mass., is on the wrapper.

"For several years past I have regularly
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. not to cure any specific disease,bet to tone tip the system preparatory to
the heated term. It always relievos that fi-flintr
of languor so prevalent during the spring
months.".Henry II. Davis. Nashua. N. H.
" If any who suffer from general debility,

want of appetite, depression of spirits, and lassitude,will use Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I ain cotiiirfeutit will cure them, for I have used It, and
speak from experience. It is the best remedy I
over knew, and I have used a great many.".
K. O. Lovering, Brockton, Mass.

' I suffered for over three years with female
weaknesses, without being able to obtain relief.
It was supposed by the doctors that I was iu
consumption; but I did not agree with this
opinion, as none of our family had ever been
afflicted with that disease, and I therefore determinedto see what virtue there was in Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Before I had taken three bottles.
I was cured. I can now do my work with eas*>."
.Mrs. J. Creighton, Highgate, Ontario.

^ v» gw wis Hats j

Lowe!!, Mass. Sold by a!! Druggists.
5. Worth S5 a bottle.

Dines,
- BOOKS,
MMBMBBBMBI

1 OILS, KEltOSEXE OILS,
fixed Paint, Buggy Paints,
) Brushes, Plaster of Paris,
i, Putty, Hyson, Oolong and
r and Toilet Soaps, Sapolio,
Seed, Lucerne and Clover

^1.-I *-v-%>-»ntT^rv/^I'C A /._

;r, Pens, Pencils, Ink, Enveliand Cigars.^

JG STORE OF

ICE & KETCH I.
omponndod da v and ni^lit.

?ed Cross Diamond Brand J\
[M**r\\riis A
. The oc!-y fare. Sure, sad rtiiaLU PCS for sal«.
pHtk Diamurui Brand ia Kcd and Gold netalUe \ y
other kind. Jicfiuc SuAirUutUiiu atul Imitation*.
p*rt, «« danffcroon countcrfcltA. At Drugjisti, vt lend a»

, and "Itellef for Ladle*." in Utter, bj- return Hall
Chichester Chemical Co., MadUoo soiiure,PliXLAI>£Li'HIA7l'AiD

DlUE'jTOiW.

jIS, President
JCH. F. WALLACE, Vice-President.
J. 1'. GULP, Secretary.
C. M PA IIHOT.

ug'ffy Co.

i of fine light vehicles. Why yon should

laterial and skilled labor.
;tyle, durability and finish.
rn people of Southern Timbers in tho
protection by Southern production is

Cariolet or Buggy i.s guaruniecd to

.TiSFA TI03f.
:ee and repair ny defects in workmanB»K

COXVSXCED.
ret your inone\'» worth. A 65.00 suit
lc at Wmiisuoro, S. by

. T. MATTHEWS,
i, and dealer in everything on wheels.

3USGY CO

m?mm ran
UiLUlIIill UJL/'j i

and

|-s

NOT ! ! ;.
t LL w:>ou i»r persons having

. \ boturht Muck from tr.fi ami
ijivi-ii iiu'ir im/sw p iv able on the first

()i-:ob *r N-iVCitlbtM', 1SS1, will
prep.iic !«» Meet the same, as I

Hi) "b:Le i<"> f^Mcei, those haviu<r
tncarri« <1 *»vlr wiS! please call and
set lie them at once, as t hev must be
paiii.

1 bttve a t":w jjfooil Milcit Cow? for
sale, or i uili exchanir<: tliem for dry
entile. I will also exchange cattle for
ping hoisos anil males.

KOI? SA LK.

One 6cc»i,t!-h:in(l Columbus Dugiry.
A. "WILLIFOKD,

Tr ipriolur.
Wismsboro, S. ('.

| TABLETS.

rpiiE REMAINDER OF MY STOCK
I I of

^.nr a. ss zslj zs^ rssr 9

Letr ovi r from last winter's purchase,'
will be at cost.

CHEAP AS DIRT.

W. K. AIEU^'.

i

I CO
j

We are Now Be;
j
\
j

ii

! ALL DEPARTME

THIS SEASON we had t»v<> Li
a grand accumulation of oxqni-iic sty
claim to show von the tinest and lar^c

! M
PREVIOUS TO BUYING make

in thi< department. Words are a cm
this scaeon.

j CLOTHING
HERE YOU WILL FIND a brll

lormer seasons. With everything in <

I

I I"
IN THIS DEPARTMENT we In

the lowest living rates.

! READ OUR DAII7
!

I_ U.H.l
ITHE REC<
I
I

I

r5MII5 }i:»s liccti ca'ioil a rcconl-brcal
J I a !i>! of

the i f which is iu-1 cs>i<fi'H(] !o
'

^

i
W e ( fl* r I(?0 jiit'ci-s i.f Cii>< <1«

a I | »i*i« vs

We lnvc ilit* largest line in Wii

12 23 ^
1 "A i.inooc At' .TaqiiC <4)1']
I" -

watched.

7 bales of Brown and Checked
j more. Our «!orc is slocked from llooi
sale.

j DC
If yon d>, there is something in

plcte, ami we arc satisfied that we h^v

MACAULAY & TURNER'S $:
j entire satisfaction.

MACAULAY & TURNER'S $:

MACAULAY & TURNER'S $:
bility. In Ladies' Shoes our stock <

quality and down in price to suit ecotu

Our GROCERY I)ERARTME>

MAGM

i

jOYSTERS.
j
I RESPECTFULLY INFORM MY

CUSTOMERS AND THE PUBLICIX GENERAL THAT I

WILL RECEIVE TIIE
i

i

THREE TIMES A WEEIC ANI)

i
As often as the weather will

permit for the balance ol
this season* and as

the weather is
getting cool

now,
T rrnnrnntpp Al.T, F"RR5iH or
* t)"* ^". " ' ~

__

j inojitv cheerfully refundI~ «/

ed at the

jWiEiisiioro lesHouse^
|f. w. habkxicht.

puopiusroit

it If imm\
The tables are supplied with

the

BEST TB5K
MAMHy/T AFFOU&3.

Satisiaction guaranteed. Give
me a call.

Respectfully,
V 11 \h wr Mdd^MI,

Opposite Postotfice.

3M3g«aBMutH»aaaacaa m TirmrTMaMttMaggi

MPLFT

adr for iks Pall a
tr

\^JV; / V;\U)J 57'P?; ?\
^ m \A_/.?S 1 UUX ij i .

Iyer-; in ii><- iniiikct and «>h:m cjiu-mly
!cs in li?-t- PRESS COOPS and ;i:! ihe I;
St stock «>f J'.IjACK DUESS COOPS cvi

IL L T N K I;
it your duty to lfarn our low pricc s, am}
de and c!nm>y in>!ruinent with which to

AND FURNISH
iiant display of aitistic labor, style, q
Dtir favor wc sic determined to eclipse th

fATS AND SHC):
ive<;ivt si «'t:r special nft< lili-.n, :**:<! a* hi

Y BULLETIN IN FRO

VILLI FORI
DRDBKOK
liiijT vTar in matters liii:sii-.S.tI rii il ]>oiiti

aiiy <pi ci't!

IN D'IlSS (iOOI
; t'Vel\ a: v\ iioies«!r piiee*. A!$.>

jfUaM »SIX« 4. VKLVr.Ts AJ

i!i>huro, Tin v most £<> at some price.

& 03-SS0 1

r*. We bought them at a .acrifice ant

><:?&?&.SLJ&2;4i&~srr 21. 0

H.»me.spo!1 j;:st in at money saving prie
r to ceiling wish barjfnius. All we ask

) YOU WE A H SHO:
oar Sho«: Department to interest von. (

I » !...» .i.iunAf tk/» f\'\>»! nAiS
C Ul liiy u:i" i£n us iiin ^ t'juvi v - > > .v.

i.00 MEN'S SHOE. We have sol.l them

>.00, $1.75 ami $1.50 MEN'S SHOE1? all

?.<>0 LADIES' SHOES alone a< rxi

iiubraecs everything from 7oc. Poika t«.

Dtnical buyers.
rr is fu!! of staple ^oods at bottom price

CJLA.Y & T1
GRASS'S"" BtXOK.

[LTOY; SALK
i

A XI)
.

\rm gfiaii
|
I

| IN ffiAE OF ,'McCAELEY & C0.'S STORE

I

T F YOU WANT TO UUY, SELL,
1 trade or travel be sure to cat! on

U.S.

Special Facilities

for carrying druminers to neighboring'
low us. We guarantee prices as low
us en!i be had tor an honest Made.
We will treat >ou right, so come to

-ce us.

j S. P>. CRAWFORD.
WlXXSUOIfO, S.

AT TI i K

ffinnshoro Bate?
- .AN!)

CONFECTIONERY. |
j Fresk Bread, Cakes and Pies.

: _AJ<0Frenohland
.Plain Candies

Just in this week another invoice o! j
FLURDKTHEOHIGARS,

The oc-st siaukc lor Five Cunts in town. J
G. A. WHITE.

LUtftfEXt FOK SALE.

A i 1 nnn FEET ot Seasoned Lumrr\S}\Jl'\J bcr, including a nice lot j
or l'opiar and White Oak, suitable for
wagon work. For sale by

l J. K. DAViS.
Monticello, S. C., August:'., 1894.
8-jfxtf

t

I7T\I j iJ *

7 ***£? * i rn t,nd timm i raae

: RVi'iiY i. FT a ? \.^ JL J * * ' 2 J. i 5* i

w r iriV ln-i;!.« » .! ri- !!;:::«f. We !i*Vt! H

ilt-n ii«<vel:i< > iii TRIMMINGS; -i!?=*» we
r semi in :i»i{Y.

in*p<-et !i'e j/'eai aS>oriitifiit
express the exreileisce of our fai! stock

ING GOODS.
uaiity. miukc, anj fit aheai? of a'l
c fall busines* of past. jears.

Q
. t

other* «c srt! able to ffive our cu>manM?.

XT {.; OI.TR STORE.

) & CO
ri wmj warn wMmum * . - m mi*mj

T7 \T \ (' « A f f\:
11- IN rLVJ.~LLi_^

ical, but to day \\'f- gtvct the public wiir»

>s
a fid! Sine of «lie bc>t l*i itit* awl (Jiii»I>1>

MILKX

Os: no obj.-ci.
2B

1 will sell them at prices that canisoi !;«

L'jJ. Spi'jo iorbid* mentioning au\IImi!**-"""" """

U a ca'i. \\ e «u:iraiil~«; i> please or no

ES ?
Dar «tock oi :tii ki?i-l- < { Sh is c >tn

elsewhere. Speoi tl aitcuiio.i i< ceiled to

[for three v«'a-» asul >h«»y have given

juiranteed to fc:iti>fv.

iruples of iiKainess el^aiice and dura>the rinest make, .ail «i whi:;ri is first in

S.

JEN EE.

iW Opened To-M
i
j
|
ON'E BARREL NEWNO. 1 MACKEREL.

One full Cream Cheese.
One barrel P rto lJica Molasses.
15 barrels line Patent Flour, No. 1.

: Veal aiul Grits of pure white flint corn.
Maguolia Hf.ius always on hand.

AIs the Iieliable Califoru a Ham, the
i finest a <! cheapest Ham in town,
j Granulated Sugar, 17 ibs. forSJ.OU.

Li«ht Brown Suyar, 20 lbs. for 5l.oO.
Dark Brown St gar, 25 Ibs. for $1.00.

Fine Area and Java Coffee, the finest in
town: also cheaper <;r.i les.

Also a full i.ne of Canned Goods of aii
kiii'i, which we offer cheap.

Molasses of ail grades fioni 3Uc. t. 7->c. p^r
; gallon.

Oat# and Coin ciieap for cash.
Don't faii to give the "Old Dyed-in-the.

Wool" a call and be saved from waiting on
the suh-treasuiy, for you may starve be{forei!:j.t comes to be a savior for us.

Yours, etc.,

J.J). M'CAKLKY & CO.
j South Carolina Railway Company.
Commencing August 9, is:n, at 2.55

p. m., t!:e trains will run as fallows
(Eastern Time) :

MAIN LINE TO AUGUSTA.
DAILY.

Leave Charleston... G.20 a m 'J 00 p in
Leave Branchville 9.00 a ;:1 I'111
Arrive Augusta 11.00 a in lt.l5p in

AUGUSTA .O CHARLESTON
DAILY.

Leave Augusta.
8.00 a in y.13 p m 4.:»o p in

Leave Branclivillr .
l0.5Sa m * m S.Oj p in

Arrive Cii irlest -n.
1.15pm 7.13 a in 10.10 p m

MAIN LINE AND COLUMBIA l'J V.
li.VII.Y.

Leave Charleston.
:>i a m <5.20 a m p m

Leave Bratichviiie a in 7.3.*> p in
Arrive Columbia.

It.4." u in 10.00 a m 10 10 p
Arrive Caiade.. iO.Coam

COLUMBIA DIV. AND MAIN I 1NEJ 1
Leave Caisnit- n o.OC'p jLeave Coiuumi« <>.*>0 a m ">5 p?
Leave Branehviiic s.55 a m
Arrive ClianesUi:- l l..v.5 aM 10.15 p M
CAMDEN AND COLUMBIA JiCCf
Leave Columbia SOOa m .]Arrivo Canuieii lO.'w a i«f jjLeave Camden 0.00 jat
Arrive Columbia 7.-'Or
Arrive Cliarlestion 10..'55'

Connections made at Columbia df fljana from Charlotte, alst) Cinciunat Jfl
the North, and to and from Ashevilr
S»irin«rc fiml tl»r» Woct TVjvI** £

Sunday to and from points on the f
L)iv.,It. & I). U. (Ji.i.r.ects at <fton Monday, VTediKoday and Fridf

Clyde s-teamsliips for New YorkJ Js? 88
.j acksor.ville, Fla. Connects q S
Charleston \vitli C. & S. K.\. for a' SB
in Florida. f fi

II. L. SEAT, U. T. Ag
Columb!

S. B. PICKENS;Gen. } ^
C. M. WARD, Gen. M| M

Chariest* m
/
t <9H
>


